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Dennis Anthony Beitler
1943- 2018
Dennis, also known as “Denny”, age 75, passed away peacefully on Monday, August 13,
2018 at home in Cottonwood Heights, Utah. Denny was born March 22, 1943 in Los
Angeles, California to Agnas Pratt and Henry Harry Beitler. He attended and graduated
from John Marshal High School in California, where he met his future wife Pamela Sue
Pederson. Denny enlisted in the Army of the United States in 1961 and served honorably
until he was discharged in 1968. During that time Denny married Pamela Sue in 1967.
Together they had three children, all whom survive their father: Shelley Jo Elhaddi (Adam),
Brett Alan Beitler (Jamie Michelle), Holly Denise Kastner (Haven). Also surviving are six
grandchildren, Colton Beitler, Ashlynn Beitler, Bradley Beitler, Brenden Beitler, Kendall
Kastner, Kali Kastner, and one great granddaughter, Aleah Raine Casity.
As a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Denny’s heart is with the
young men and the Scouting Program. Denny was honored with a distinguished service
award, The Silver Beaver from the Boy Scouts of America, which made an impact on the
lives of the youth. Denny served with exceptional character, performing community service
through hard work, self-sacrifice, dedication and 50 years in scouting. Denny has touched
so many lives. He is considered to be quick witted and a very kind hearted man. He retired
from the City of Los Angeles and Salt Lake County as a Civil Engineer. Denny’s passions
are camping, fishing, boating, hiking, being in the great outdoors, cars, dogs, shooting
pool and his favorite… Dr Pepper. Dennis is a positive person and gave a helping hand to
many people in his life. He will be watching over us all. Till we meet again.
A viewing will be held at 10:00 am, Monday, August 20, 2018 at the Butler Stake Center,
7035 S. Nutree Drive, Cottonwood Heights, Utah, with the funeral service to begin at 12
noon. Interment to follow at Memorial Holladay Cemetery, 4900 S. Memory Ln. Holladay,
Utah.
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JB

Hey Dad “Pops” I miss our Nighty talks. I sure could use yours & Pammies help
from that side of the vail please~ please wrap your arms around Brett & I, guide
and protect Us, show Us the way~ I love you dearly. Till we meet again

Jamie Michelle Beitler - June 02 at 11:00 PM

JB

Today is Father’s Day and I’m headed to church. Oh my…… I miss you terribly I do
talk to you often thank you for looking after me and taking such well care of me. Pops if
it wasn’t for your sweet precious son, You Pammy the kids the sisters Terry Jill the list
is longggg I would not be here right now writing you this. I owe my life to All of you.
Thank you for loving me, thank you for all the lessons thank you for all the guidance
thank you for so many amazing beautiful memories WOW Till we meet again Dad
Jamie Michelle Beitler - June 19 at 10:49 AM

GL

Had no idea Denny B passed. I was just trying to call and say ‘hi.’
I worked for several years with Dennis at Salt Lake County and really enjoyed him
both as a co-worker and friend. He was an honorable man and I know he’s
missed. Peace, Denny B.
Gregory Joe Long - July 29, 2019 at 02:28 PM

DW

Denny was a very fine, gentle quiet man who always treated me with respect. He
will be dearly missed my many. May God bless his soul.
Debbie Windsor - August 21, 2018 at 03:13 AM

KK

My deepest condolences to you Holly & Shelley.
I know how difficult this is for you. Denny was an inspiration to you both. A
Patriarch that can never be replaced, on Earth or in your hearts. I am praying and
sending you Love.
I will be here for you until it’s my turn. Let me know if
there’s ever anything I can do for either of you. I Love You Both Dearly !

Kathryn Kastner - August 19, 2018 at 07:50 PM

AP

My heart, thoughts, & prayers are with the Beitler family.
This past week I have had a heavy heart.. Bro Beitler truly
affected my life & made a big impression on me personally
as well as so many other young men & scouts. He was an
amazing Scoutmaster & enjoyed alot of high adventure. He
was a great mentor & never baby sat me or coddled me but
let all of us learn & grow from our mistakes, etc. Hugs go out to Bro Beitler & the
Beitler family!
Adrian Parkinson - August 19, 2018 at 02:31 AM

JW

Denny was the best neighbor anyone could imagine to live next to you. We were
very fortunate to have that distinction over a decade ago. Anything that was not
working right he was always there next to me figuring out how we could get it
done. This lead to a wonderful friendship that continued well after we moved
away. He was a man of service and gave me a great example of what being a
Christian was all about. I loved the man like a brother and will cherish the time we
got to spend with him. We were very fortunate to have met him and may he Rest
In Peace. I’m very happy that he is now with his beloved Pammy. They were quite
the team. Thank you for your service to all you crossed paths with to make this a
better world. Love you my brother!
Jack Whiteurs - August 18, 2018 at 04:00 AM

BB

Dennis was my grandpa, and the best person i have ever met. He has taught me
so many great things that i remember as lessons to keep me going through life.
He was a super passionate and loving guy ! he would treat everyone he met
equally and help them to do better ! i appreciate every moment we had together,
and will remember you and our memories together ! thank you for everything you
did ! i love you grandpa !!
till we meet again !
brenden beitler - August 18, 2018 at 01:52 AM

PD

So like many that will post memories about Denny, mine is of his love and
sacrifice to those around him! As a 14 year old boy, he took me under his wing
and allowed me to learn the gospel through fun and non threatening (boring)
lessons. He was there to be a coach, instructor and just someone to laugh with.
He has forever changed who I am and what I’ve accomplished in my life. Thank
you for being the leader and friend to so many young men! May God bless your
family and those you’ve influenced
Patrick Dettman - August 17, 2018 at 04:24 PM

BB

Dennis Beitler. I love my father so much. He has taught me so many things in this
life. I will keep his legacy alive with all of the things that he has taught me. I will
teach them to my children and to their children, all the great things that you have
done. I love you dearly. Until we meet again.
Brett Beitler - August 17, 2018 at 03:59 PM

JB

We Brett, Dad “Denny”, Bren & I have spent so much wonderful quality time
together over the last 8 years. Dinners together, Fishing trips all over the place,
camping so many place I can’t remember all the names, the stories told, just
kicking back & hanging out together, hugs & laughter the BEST part, Telling
eachother goodnight every night
The best memories Us 4 have together &
nothing will ever take these away. You’ve taught us so much Dad, loved dearly
every step of the way. Glad you Pammy, Ruger, Lola, my GG & everyone are
together. Thank you for being my Dad, Till we meet again

Jamie Beitler - August 17, 2018 at 02:02 PM

